
In the Desert.
- B

THE UNION RECORD.
Tell me. friend-, is it n-1. 5 vain, and idl- -**'£•

To break a road, through tie desert sand of ile !

Though our feet mark l > coarse whbln the dust
upon their way—

Yet a storm such eat.- it tip. a-? the vulture u its
prey.

The lonely ore. the caravan, any many, many a
pilgrim land

• '

tenons land.

Thus also are wo wandering towards the • —*dy
house of rest—-

k
w ilh'ia our hiei.it.

Kindle yearning-- n re aud mot e, to ha.-v.-n fr m
the drearv land,

Where cn-atiaied. I r oar tear-, ever gaps the
burning sand.

Resoarces of the I.cyaSJand Rebel States.

The persistent efforts of the Peace
Democrats to under c.-timate the re-
sources of the North and nagnify t.iose
of the South, evim. -- the deep sympa-
thy which is felt in the rebel cause.
Such efforts can have but one object in
view, to work up an impre- ion that
the South may p: along the war indefi-
nitely, and that the North uld ac-
cept peace on any t ms. The stuti-tics
of 1860 abundantly di.-prove the ma-
licious statements that are from time to
time put forth by the Copperhead pres-
and expose its partisan and one sided
view, made to favor the enemy. The
Troy Times gives a column of statistics
from the census reports of in
which the resources of the North over
the South are shown to be immensely
greater, in the pr ducts of agriculture,
of manufactures, and in every branch of
industry that goes to make up the
wealth of a people. A few item-
alone give sufficient evidence of our
wealth and progn-s and prove that the
means arc nut wanting on our part to
carry on the war to a successful termi-
nation.

According to the census of 1860 the
value of manufacturing products in the
free States was §1,616.812,000 while
in all the slave Stat - tin ir value was
but §2B3,l'S' 'O. Of the eight State-
from which the rebe ls iv w draw their
supply of food, Texas. Mississippi,
North and South C’aro'ina, Georgia,
Alabama, Florida and Virginia the
wheat product in I'-VJ was fid,972,4.70
bushels, while the loyal States produ-
ced 139,809,133 bu.-hels. The light
States produced f corn 190.96fi.fi88
bushels, and that of the loyal States
;747,020,800 bushels. The hay crop
of the free States wa 17,"174,446 tuns
and that of the entice South 1.900,000.
The nnml m f cattle in th ■ fice Stab s
was 17,<H.( 1,000, in the eight Southern
Ifitati 1< ,< 00,000. Of
States had 18,038,843 again t 4,49‘‘>,-
813 in those States. The number of
pounds of butter produced in the slave
States was only about one fourth of
that made in the loyal Mates. The
entire South product 1 ! at 1.207.>.'3
pounds of cheese, while the free States
Snade 104,617,782 pounds. By compa
ring the export- during the tin. ■ years

of rebellion with tim e of the three
years preceding, our j on ces and pros-
perity are presented in a most favora-
ble light. During the fiscal years 'OF,
Nifi and 'O3 our exports of domestic
produce exclusive of ci in and bullion
were $791.801,8fi8, while th< v w
but sß4.‘>,9So,r>3fi during the 'line
years preei ding; ami of this last sum
more than one half was far cotton.

\V ilOn the great sup riority of the
North South i "

i ■capable of hearing arms is taken into
account, the above facts uur-t pr sent
to ever} intelligent mind a sufficient
commt Mary on ti:e capacity of the two
sections for carrying on the war. Th y
portend no doubtful i sue. The rebels
rave thrown their whole strength and
resources into the contest, while the
North has given scarcely beyond her
surplus. Steadily and su e'y o .r armies
have been advancing an 1 reclaiming
rebellions States. A few m 'vigorous
strokes and rebel rule will he broken,
and the Southern people relit ve 1 of the
tyranny which has th s l'i • he! 1 the
masses in unholy rebelli n.

Starving Fnion Soli urs. —Th
proofs of starving our gallant and j r
triotic soldiers, when taken prise m rs,
las been proved a regular rebel pru --

:o thin*the Fnion ranks. It saves their
run powder and commissary -tores,
whilst on our part we fatten the ri 1 el
prisoners which fall into our hands. by
rtTordii.gr them luxurious an 1 fail va
fions. A Baltimore German paper
publishes an account, fn m a reliable
mure -, of the arrival at Ananolis,
imoug others, i f a skeleton German
soldier, of the New York Garibaldi
Guard, w > had killed an officer's deg
.nr 8011. Island, ami divided the earci's
imong hi- hungry comrades, reserving
me f< uj th for bimstlf. Som
terwards, I ler i shange of
prisoners was announced, 1 th • f.le.r
determined to discover the culrrit.w.th
a view of hanging him. To the iai-
ry no response wasreceived; but after
a lapse of twenty four b ur.-, to quiet
his craving f, r food, thi deg killer
made known the fact, and drew from
Ids haversack the remnant of the meat.
The offie. r Oceanic highly excited, but
finally subsided into tranquility, ex-
pressing himself satisfied, on the’evi. h
tion that the offender should, in his pre-
sence, devour the raw remains of the
dog. There was no alternative left to
escape punishment. Sunvar.ded 1,
rebel troops, the starveling, in their
presence, devoured the rem.ih.d,. of 1 -

prize, about one eighth, aiui was tlnu
permitted to be exchanged.

A* bashful printer refused a situation
in an office where girl- were employed,
saying that lie never "set up" with a
girl in hi- life.

Be temperate in diet. Our first parcai; ate
themselves out of house and home.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

S TOMACH BITTERS.
qnHE OPERATION’ OF THIS PALATABLE

S remedy a: -n the st mach, liver and excretory
organ- is fearularly - nothin 2 and conservative. It
reflates, recruit-i purine- them. Dysr ep-ia.
in all it- f rms, yields Uj in c juirol and invigorat-
ing properties.

*

Invigorate the System.
Vigorous di.;»r.d pure bile produce? nutri-

tious bio- d ar.dr.ot:;*;' .- -;.:d a healthy frame.
Does the vs tirn f \ dy-peptic stomach and a dis-
ordered liver desire t» know h w the digestion
may beirat r the bile and other fluids of the
body purined ?

Dr, Hostettsr’s Stomach Bitters
Will accomplish th - desirable, reliable revolution
: *. the sy-'ern. 1 Ating the —• giving
t-*ne to tb • j D -e- which di-- ire the b ■■d.
strengthen every relaxed nerve, mu- > and Lore,
and bring- the wb-.-Ie machinery of viiaLty into
vigorous a .d healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
1 • • - ting vigor to i ken

down frame and -ViTered con-tit «:T*n. which has
yet l*en invented • vered. ■ r { r flertd to the
feeble of both sexes and ail ages i.-

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause ar:-iag. maybe

cured; strength, in whatever manner it may have
been wasted, n.-. v!• r--t-red by the use of this
powerful and healthful Livigoraiit. For Indiges-
tion an 3 all it- j A:.: .1 tdlecU. bodily and mental,
they are a p -it;ve specific.

A Word to the Aged.
• ss vita e conse-

quent upon physical decay, can only he safely sup-
plied by seme vivify iucr preparation which re r .its
the strength ami -pirit.-. without entailing the ex
h:f i-?i ii wh; !i i- alw i. s the final effect of ordinary
stimulants. U'e tender to the aged

Dr. Hostett r's Stomach Bitters.
As an invi-r 'rant a<; 1 re-'orative, immediate Ic

its beneficial :. n and permanent in its effect.
It tones the stoma h. improves th-* appetite, acta
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladles res rt to it as a remedy foi

hysteria, fluttering 1 <-t the heart, nervous headache,
• ... sturb-

ance- and derangements to which, as a sex. they
are subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
mental powers a- well as strengthens tlie body,and its use is never followed by any reaction.

beware of counterfeits.
• _ n here.

HOSTETTFR. SMITH & DUAN. Agents,
401 ,t 40. J Battery st. cor.Clay,

>an Francises

The Great Cure
FOt: ALL DISEASE? OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

'■ \f>

c«>
*

o

And Bowels.
Put up in Ola-- Phial#. and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

The-c Pills are p:»b aiid expre-siy to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA . in all ca c- arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that hive bore: -re been considered utterly
incurable, disappear • : k!y and permanently. In
the following dLeases these Pills are the safe-t, the
quickest, and the bc-t remedy ever prepared, and
-hould be at once resorted to.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Liver

Complaints. Const!pta lon,
Headache., Dropsy.

Piles.
r many years these PILLS have been used in

da \ practice, always with the be.-t results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the ufliicted. Th'-y are composed of the
most costly, pcrest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsam-.-:: a as are but seldom used inordinary
medicines, on ac. -,mt . f their great cost, and the
combination of rare medi inal properties is such
that in long standing and difficult diseases, whose
other medicine- have completely failed, these e\
traordinary Pills have s. ted speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY *23 Ct*. PER PillAD.
For sale by

H< 'STETTER, SMITH A DEAN.
San Francisco.

Agentsuo; California

A. G. SIMPSON,
31 «r.;goitu-ry St.,Orovtile,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IK

B O O iv S
....AND....

3 T £TICK B BIT!
Staple n d Fany Articles.

SCHOOL BOOKS:

I : -;:n >: Gtutor Sti ■
Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

**, 0. ;.t- I; 1 ihe country itcJ. aru:
promptly attecdi 1 : .

Dec einber 2i st. IsGl.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETEU UORIUL. MID,

Snuff and Tobacco Yianiifadunr.
i f .v ts 1 n •. st.

(Formally 42. Chat' ..m st - ct. NEW YORK.)
, Sto t articles

brcwk snuff.
Macs’ \v, Dcxnlgros,

! :c Rappee. Pure Virginia.
( .r-e L ; Xatcbitoci -.

Americ ru ileailetnan. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

-

liigh Tr-t-t Sc : Fresh Honcv IVw Sctoh,
I::-h H' ' •-■ Fresh S' t:h.

or Laady Fv t.

Xti* A* .t c i n i- -ailed to the large reduction in
and S -

whi.h wiL l«e f -.r.d 1a su: eri -r V-uaiity.
TOBACCO.

S3IOKXKO. FINE CTT C EWING. SMOKING.
Long. r. A. 1... or plain. S. Jage.

'

N 2. Swtx’t ScentedOrinoco. Canaster.
N -

* A 2 mixed. Tin Nil Cavendish, Turkish
Granulated.

N. B.—A Circular will l»e sent on application.

MEDICAL.
TO THE AFFLICTED.

AS V CIR\TIVE
!i i? n vimi:: i ■ > :h« ©cirr.: fi; w- 2;o

t**» ibe be*. cc : • r*r ;tt d* ■ ▼•-red. j r 1; r-.-i.-bt-s
every part of ihc ?'-*• .n. a;.d : re
body take* » h .; a.. -.- • : -re .-a r. .:>r. a*

the *am» t.m- imparts that r:*.»! r*--: ;> the
perfectly healthy eta.** I': :--r :r.f*se c--r;
U t-n: rriv u3ctrc-?s:iry :•■ ■l. a t-r le i.e c
» h;c!i it wli cure. a,i* _ iise-tse whatever can t*ec*pe
its ail searching power. I r 1: reaches every 3b;e of the
humtc body.

The only place b: Sir, Frur:;*ro wher-.-acorrect and
scu-ctiSc «p: I can be fc -d i- at the

ELE'TROPATIIIC I\«TITCI F.,
645 Washington Street, De ou Kemey.

Where there * 2. kdicxtcd Phy-i inn, wh<-
has nu.de theap; IL vDon of Ekctrki j to he cure of
disease a -tady i r ;he It-* ave y*-.ir«. and he is row
pre. ar 1: . lx-; > ac:as tv allcases wi:h- ul the use
■f me Jicines. w th»ut j*o .or inccnv no- <»f Cef. ice-
Anexami' ;. , n will -nu-fv ar.on. -j r.rced per.i n of
the super: r:;y of this re® cv-r :..i »-u - - ■ D?-

Although acting a* i. i-like cwh, ye; 1*
up n so plainly rea-ocsb e x d scientific ground- as to
satisfy them-.*' ske;::.-al Ail are inv : dto <-a’l and
try its efsc* y. Upw*sd . rriPT.- ics th r-isn casks
liHVt* '■ *ll -* • 1 iTf-iit i, »:ikv tn fn- « e
fir-lei:abli he ..vd th*. fir-: r.as#* of -.1 - .v,ti ft is
>el to be recorded. The rules d wn by tiie lN*e?u*r-
i* that
CUKES WAUR.WTF.D OK NO PAY RF.

Q,l IKED.
S-> that all are eras to as rraer. ( r m,ke ;;■> ■■■.?.

menu. Hy this process, that delicate •u-.mach
dntnj by 1 .- • .

are generally i\ ■ r-e f r the patient tl.:= 1i .e diseu.-e fur
which they arc aiiministered.

TO FEMAI.ES.
The Dirf-ctor* won? i :-ge the super »ri:> »f thU sy«.

km over a:Wo:hers, it • -.:•■/ :.\ •- rn:ih:,--« j tt:; - h.Frlv
I : Ztti i

lief for inv-uLr;ies 1 o ma'vr v h : may be th- c .use
Eicdf-q- .-■ui-i-i s - lord ip:;:'- of he e nlrv.
Ail leiler* answer-d w* . prompt:;-**- aid plea-ureOffice ©pened fn ru 9 a m, 1 • S r. m * \ Ivk-- grai:-.

j. 11. jo*sj:i,v v. m. i).
Upsideut I>iiy vlciun.

CERTIFK VTK ?. OF CURES.
;A1 I RA*. Xsco. A J«r;l Is. iT.;:« is to cert.-\ :I: . ’n *-•» u !.-r ti •:r -1 rrentof Dr S-.: vn. a: the i ,r . , , :■,4t he

• •

with . h S 1a; J l:e-l h; . : .1. . .-I ti -

•.

I recommen I all afflicted to empl >\ hi in' He ha- cu-eh
me without medicine, b. the u.-e 1 Elect.* |vh c

B
ci>co—-s.

Sub«criU--i ai.d .-worn to before me, 1 : ■ ;,-!iteenih
dry of Ap U A t-. i-ti 1.

P BARR V, Notary P ,h;Sc

Tii.' u:,d- r- • ' takes this method of a,k cwh-.luing
publicly the hen- tits he r- ■». ic • i from the t. -ataiei.l np-*plied to him at the 1I- :ro; achic Institute, whiles tf-r-
-iue under a terrib.e ir.dicta ft.

I : - - tl I ■ ler 1 •- ;
treatment at the’tlectorp !. It.-:.* »t 45 \Vt-i.iiur-
ton stre'-l. When i applied to Hr. Jossclvn I ua- .»;;

cramped up with rheu<o:.;i-ni. and also'hrd th- c -ast
ague. So b-id was I that, "hrUoul reliel I ca't think
I Could ha-e lived in re than one w. ek. ih- Po.-i.-r,
»i h Ids instrument, relieved me the firsstre;;tm -nt from
all pain, and perfectiy 1 .red meol ail -ii-oas-- in ;•• ■:;>
treameuts. with., .t ti. • 1.- of medic it.-s I c-r
reemmeud all affiicle l to pa'rnrdre lb - I stitute. f r
it is truly a blcssitu; to the ; ;fll ,1. and the oj .-ration i.-
very pleasant I wish to thus-puhiiciy thank DrJo-sehc
for his care and >-\mpathy ‘ J SKPH SEtJKK.September 19. I*6oi Poli-. ia Hay

--f « :-.l:f. ra:a. City and County .! >an Fran-
cisco—3S

Subscribed and Sworn to led-re me, this 19th of
September, A I>. ISoO.
marl-’Bm. P. BARRV. Notary Public.

"CONSTITUTION WATER/
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL, DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

rjotoiiity, ante.

ryiiE AST u MSI iINi• ~r ■■
X tended th :- Inv*!ubb- me i AT-

mist
•nvey
:il us

nedv
>ned.

Sr- VVHICff II
cine r. : ders it the

valuable one ever discovert d. No langung.- can c>
an adequate i !oaof ll e immediate and n most mini.-
chang- which it • ecash.ns in rh- deb;. lin I and
fered system. In fact, it star ds unriv.d • d > ;,.

f-r tne j.
riaa:l nt cure of th.- u . tie? uo-.v- i

and also
DIABETES.

IMPOTDV ; V.
LOSS ■ K MUSrUL IB ENERGY.

PHYSICAL riID'TU \ll• J N .
1NDidK -Tl«»S.

S V. IN \L WIA NESS.
OIKKT. d'H'OR Al, r \

'■• • ! ■ders or decay *»t the P ROOK, •'.AT IV K I IN■TiON-
P r-ons about to marry, if conscious of any we.iv
should lake the

Water,
Whether broken d«»wn by excess, weak r*y n
impaired by sickness, th»* unrtruug and relax.* 1
zation is atone.* rebiacej revived and built t
may Ibis celebrated medicines be cal cd the

The stoepii g, tr mbling victim of t'epr-—i >n ’ml de-
bility beci m-- a new must ; he stand? erect. 1•• ; j.»v ?

w:lh a flrjn step his mind, wl : . .
in gloom of almost ido tic np v b-x* iuhs bright and
he goes torih r.-u-nt rated, cu-.-iou- • new vii*-./ j>, e
me ticine >■ c . «• r 'NSTIT U I'ION its-v... and ra
stores it !o 1- norm .! c. ;

IRRITATION OF THE NK K F THE BI IDOKR.
INK!. • KONEVS. AND

CAT VI. i n OF . .iE HI - IjDI-.11,
STRaNGC AR r AN > e ; RNINIJ.

OK P INK!*!. Cii ! NA! I NO.
CAL' I LI'S. •.K XV L. H;• i• ‘K UST

ri: 0.-it nd • ..»us u:; milky dis.
CII A ROES AFT E 11 URI N A T INC,.

For th.-ss-liiseases it is tr-lya swerpiir'i r.-m-L • ti-!
t- o much cauurt be said in Jr- praise. \ single doi-ei.•.<

■■■• lkn V u to r- 1 eve *.'»• rn -st unr.-nt sym; t - »TLVII in these cases and you will ever give your pr ise to

CosistituMori WAtor !

wvlalcs JTsiAcl 'oznrxics,
1

Are youtroubled with that distressing pain in the smal
of the back and throu-h your lrp-V C-./NSTI! Uid >,\

WATER will relieve •• u i k • m nru*
' Dr W. 11 (IRK Pro ri- tor.

MO ■ -N A AF-LK.N.
Genera! agents. New York

HOSTKTTEK, S3HTII .v DEW.
Agents for the P cific C -t, 401 A r-d 4'S P;. ‘*y -ti- -t

corn rof - . Francisco.
Fur sal© by al; Druggist s. Price SI PEL !*'TTLE

SIX :

aj n 0 3ai]

Stop That Coughing.

SOME OF YOU CAN’ T. AND WE PITY You.
\ have t remedy but t les

fined, hy its intrinsic merit, t supersede all similar
preparation-. It is not surprising that you sho

tto trysoi hiug sea t
experiments y- ) r- •• n.a-L- tra-!r. e.u:ip-.u:ids
toisted on the p.M .is a certain cure; but

KTT3 WELL’S
Pulmonary Syrup,

Is really the very hc-t remedy ever comp >nnded
for the cure Coughs,C A*. Sore Throat. Asthma
Whooping c- ; Hroiichitis and ('on-umpti n.
rbottamds Oreg
been already bene fitted by the surprlsityg curative
powers of

Pulmonary Syrup,
And with on--- accord give it their ’-nqualilh-d :

probation. We 1 -v a-Jdress ■ uirv-'v s to all w
are uuao juai-.e ; w:tn this, thi- greattsi Panai-ea of
the age. : -r theb-. a'. : . -d al’. diseases J the Ti.r at
md ngs. assuring y 1 1

IST JH'VA7 XU 2LItU’T 3
Pulmonary Syrup

Has c .red Thousand- and ir .-'uro Y U' if you try
it- It i< ind -r-ed by the fAI -wing gentleman, ail

-

5 IS PR ATI
-

.

REP! NCITON A CO-.
Front street, 5,.-. i'r.t»;

Agents. 41*> and 41;

tad i 9 by al
(mar2n tun

Fay Up!
npHOSF. W wt ne ;v r. -; "y ar.: :.r-

S getitly n., tested to “pay qil ' " • delay
iHOS.

Orovi’.le. Ksb. 20, Is-04.

EXAMINATION OE TEACHERS.
is hereby given, that the

County Board of Examiners wlI meet at the
S
June, at 10 o’clock. A. M.. f r the nurp -o >f ex-
amining a; plicants for certificates to tea hin the

blic Schools
iariirdto attend. ISAAC UPHAM.
[oj3] • ’o. Sapt. Public Schools Butte county.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Uowe’s Unequalled Lick Stilch

SEWING MACHINE.

From whichall others derive their
■

rime t » r.te a. : illy perfected in !<r.2. At *be
U'orld *F. held in Lr. in. I s bey received
THE PRIZE MEDAL. New improvements have
been added . ;:e recently. that l A e them far in

lei t ttc t . ■ .
.. I dc

is now broke., where* dc»zen were -;nelv. Also,
* fixture «t u-.vee (Adjii'lU Te ID1). t-* prevent
the missing . : stitches. It is iov--UU’e f t them
tvdr-r-'t:* A: the present arrang- • Coarser
thread may -:~ed or iLe auder «; ■ 1 than tn.it

- . stronger
seam, and the stilch exactly alike n both sides of
the fabric.

The great v * cr-' wiring ex el’e. . e.b wever is in
their adaptation t > a wide range or w rk. They

-

Linen Thread with equal facility, fr-m delicate
■ I ■

-,.:a ar.'J -:;i e of everything ’ .at is desirable
iatbe Sewing Machine department.

Latest improved Binders. P.ra Adj ;stable
Hemitters L e'c..altu hed.

: • tor F
-

Letter A .l’e • ’ finish, with car 57' : rmerly 1100
Letter B. Ma;. ifactnring. r-'. i ■ \ r y $ I'.

Tetter. He-try Mannfact irU . g the Unrivaled
S ■

Harness Making. Up! ktesj. Carnage Trimming,
etc.. s'o. formerly $ll5.

Letter D. Cylinder, (more especially for Boot
work.) sll>,formerly $l5O.

Letter E, Heavy Cylinder. $l4 •. 1 rmerly $175,

The at:-, v Manufa t -»r-% in-re part. .-

I to the Lett riling
125 cheaper!

tares They are so p<
cui’arlTCor.strsicted that they w '. not ; !y sow very

. y I their i
filly, to an a*-T ntish'.tig dtgnv. b. every grade of
sewing, down, to the finest ga

Tit use de<iring an article at a lower price, will
tin in the PAClFlC.qualities •: no ordinary stamp.
The derigj.i-t patented—is new. unique and
tasteful ; the style chaste and beant .f il.

They are strong and capa A .'.having an uncom-
mon reach of arm. enabling tnem to re -tive a large
piece of work, ns in quilting, etc. For simplicity.
l«eau*y. durability and convenience, the Improved
PACIFIC is tl.e in -'i de-in. !• . w j-ri ■ d >cwbg
Machine ever ottered on this coast. Pr.ce $2O.

N IXD'S
versa 1satisfaction, (formerly sold a: $25.) we n.»w
sell for $ 15.00. Every Machine warranted.

Duplicate parts of all the Machines we sell.
Needles, (short . d straight.) T ■ -*. Thread, etc.,
constantly on band, at whole-ah and retail.

DKMING A CO..
Sole Ag- nts for the Pacific Coast.

Sales Room. No. 3. Mon:g niery St., [Masonic
Temple). San Francisco.

GU ). E. SMITH, Oroville. Agent tor the sale of
the above Machines.

P. S. Purchase only of us. or our ag- uts.as there
is a spurious article in the market. [may3 3m.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day Air AVlieaton.

3 _JF W, rg'iHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
9 purcLa-vd the interest of Messrs

Nye and Uonelly, will hereafter car

ry on the

I.ivory tin.incss
in all its branch*s, at the * Id stand, corner of

Montgomery and Huntoon streets. Oroville
An «»«»sS sqR>S £a■*A-

can always be furnished to parties f rn il id.
y. \v. i) w.

oroville, Jan 1 sg4. W. W. \VH EAI OX.

VMTEI) STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
ED 11WHD BOWDE .V. Proprietor.

rgiHE PROPRIETOR WO 1 D RESPECTFUL*
E ly in: ni the public that he b.i- re t!y made

t xVnsive addition* of fine stock a-i J volu.-les to the
United States Livery Ivri.iMi-diment. which can be
had at all times at reas *nable rates.

IL-.rses kept on Livery a: moderate rates, and the
bo - Hay and Barley supidh-1.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Hor>rs. Carriages and

appurtenances, \\ ill besold verv •-heap, for (’ash
aS:tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and. Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor. < f“ir

Huntoon street, Oroville. opposite the California
Stage Co*< Stable.

Having purchased \xd refitted
that large ana well ar anged I.ivery Stable,

with Corral attached. ! b-g leave t » inform my
friends and the publi -. that 1 intend t * carry on the
above business in nl! it* bran -hes.

Carriages. Double and Single B .ggies. Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

Particular attention will be paid to transient
S

kttenl , • ■ I
of all kinds of "lock.

C«nal\ a»;«J shfrts arranged for flic* nr-
( it.nn dr. i fon of loose Sual-'f ull khidS.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
: F "LI/)VVIXG >team-

SHIPS will be •'-•-p.ib hed in the

Month, of May, 1864.
May 3—CONSTITUTION J. T. Watkins, Com.
May 13--GOLDEN AGE, Wm.F. Lapidge.
May 23—GOLDEN CITY, R. 11. Pearson.
From Folsom street Wharf, at 0 oV<vk a. m..

punctually.

Passengers will be conveyed from I’ar.ama to
A-pm wall by the Panama bailr-uid (.'■ mpany. and:r• -m Aspir-.’' • 1 t > New York by the Atlantic and
i’a :;iv Su-.r.u.-i'.ip Comnanv.

A. B. FORBES.
Age;.t I*. S. Co.

SEED

La - Sts.,
San Fra

WAREHOUSE!

FEE:H SEEDS! ERE3H SEEDS!

'S’dlK UNI
. ■ y <

FT'-! ONED HA
■

‘ry arrival.fr in

VE JUST RECEIV-
and are in constant

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FRESH GARDEN. FLOWER, PKDIT GI ASS
AND CLOVER SEEPS AND BCLBUS

ROOTS.OF ALL VARIETY.

On tb« Pacific Cc-ft&t, ftod are prepared to fill or-
ders t: bb Merchaste .\:i Dealers aad o|hen in
want of such.

All our :> have been known : give satisfac-
tion for The la-1 twelve years.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address.

J. ?. SWEENEY A CO..
■ -

Catab-guv' se..t free •; nAt 11:at ion. nil

Dissolution.
Y OT
*1 C-*-TTArtr.erb , g -.; ka wn
under the name and '■ly le of J. M. Clark A Bro.. is

sent
undersigned will sign r receipt in liquidation.

J. M.CLARK.
ALBERT CLARK.

Oroville, May 6tb. [my7 5t

San bourn Minins Company.
-

s
There Ucelinq up a the -k> : ihe com*

- - 9 -

months T Oci er And X vernier. A. D I>6J ;
•-

*

;

satiks. shakes, amt. r-rs err . sot issued
H. Robinson. 2- 0 $23.« \ **

J. Dasher, 2(0 ■■■ o»* •• ■• •*

S. D .sht-r. .

-

John Brinker*. 2=o ■_ , •
And in pur:

R ani of Trustee
each parcel

to par the
With the costs c * ‘

at public aacti<
A. D.. 1<64. ail
day at the office
town Of BaDiT"
have been paid.

Rv order of Bvrd ■ * Trustees

Bangor. April 2 ti:. 1864.

Butte Mammoth G. S. and Cop
p i Minins Co.

H.O.S
Oroville April U. 1864.(

mrOTIPE IS
?ting of t
of live (

was 1 vied *u the

LEGAL

1 v •s held this day. an

stock of the com pair
n gold and silver com,!
ice of said compaav.i

■tk .
it,shall remain unpaid on
ire advertised on that day
"

. .

he: *rv. will le s- Id n the th day • : June.l** -i.

lift} 1
the Secretin t tiw
Oroville. And it was f
upon which said
the 1 '■'th day of May.wi

1 an order ot the
. m ide on the

t. pay deli:.Client assessments t.*gv ts.er w :th co?:
of advertising and expense- ot th** >.» e.

A. MAURICK, Jr. Secretary.
At the office of the company ia )rovi:le.

.Notice—Frost ( opper Minin: Co.
Honcit District. Butte Co., i

K»i;*r. April !'• 1v64.lv64. i
rjiHERE is delin-j • u the wing

u . • -T k . ’ ;*■ ‘ . : • nt-h \i d
•

several am=>iin*s set The r antes of the re-
spec-live shareholders. as luil .ws. * wit:

suAHrs. am:. a.
James Dobson. 10 $2O 00 Certidcr.te r
Jacob Dasher, 20 80 00 “

S. X. Miller. 20 .’boo
J. A. Adams, 15 50-00
And. in pursuance the law, a
Board rTi ■■ fI
day of April, A. D. 1>64. so many shares of each
pan el of said stink as may be - ary l*> pay said
delinquencyai.d - osts will be >->ld at public auction
at thei fticeof said C •mpaay.at Letwu of Bangor
in Butte county, at the h :r of tw o o\ I . k I*. M. *>i

Thursday, the twt r.ty sixth day of May. A. D. 1-64
By order of the B ..rd of Trustees.

G. OSGOOD. Si ‘y
n24-4w Frost Copper Mining Co.

Bonni't (iold M. Silver .Mining Co.
* T A MKKTIXUOPTHE BOARD 01 TRl>-

:1 IKFS • • Tlio ah ve named -■ inj.anj h.-Kl ..r
the 14th day of March 1 »>4. an of fif
teen (15) cents per share wi< levied payable iai-

-
-

ret ary.
By order of the Trustees.

THEADORE F. ROUTE, Secretary.
Office, Montgomery St

Oroville. March Fth 1864. td

Superior Copper Minins: Co.
A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF Till
il TEI
assessment of Fifty ceuts per >hare. for each and
every share was levied and made -payable iramed
ately in G Id Coin ol the U.S., t<» the Secretary,
at the office ofthe C mpany. R. H- ALLEN,

Secretary,
Chico, F°b. 2nd, I><U.

Black ilatvk Cosolidatrd C. S. \
(

. Minin? Company.
NOTICE 1> HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
i v
office. Mar a 2lts. 1864, an assessment (No 4 ) ;
twelve and ft
Ital stock of N»i 1 company, was levi-d, made due
and payable immediately,in U.S. c ;:i to the secre-
tary at Oreeg:; : .

’

JOHN J. SMITH. President.
H. J. Morrison*.Seen tary.
Oregon City, March 21st, 1864. 21

Office BidwellBridge Co.
Bidweli . Mav 2d. l-‘l.

YOTICi- IS HEREBY GIVEN 1" THE
„ M St khohler- the i> bv- il Bridge (’• mpr y
that the *>oard • : Trustees of said com; any on the
second day of May. liig’ »-‘cn bend: oil a. d - xt\
four, raadi rder, ' Sal the 18th
June, 1864 rsof 10 A,
P. M.,on that
holders, to ele t a Board of Tr .>tec-. and : -
form sach othei ?s as maj . ■fore them.

JOS. E X. LEWIS, Brest.
Retben Stover. See., pro tern.

Road Notice.
'V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER

fions.ii interest d in the CHIC<
• ■ St

Subscription Book » company, is now ope
ut the ofiiee, in the Town of Chico. Butte cvry
for the >uii-eriptiou of St.M-k ir: said R-vd. a::d a.,
persons who have heretofore renderei! any aid in
the construction »f said road, are invited to c une
forward and subaicrioc* to their stock. 4ls«>. that
parties who have .subscribed and paid a fraetioe.a
shares, have the privilege '=f subscribing and pay
ing the amount necessary to make such fractional

equal t<» onefull share, >6 ten d -';, ..

11. W. DCRH AM. Pres id
R. H. Allen . Secretary.
Chico, April 26th, 1864.

Notice to Creditors.
fIIHE PE'>PLE <>F THE STATi < i C \LI -’OR

nia.t > all whom it mat* c-uiccro. s- nd greet-

All persous having claims against t! c c tate
B B. Brown, deed, late of Butte county, (’alii

nia. are hereby noticed to present the pro-
perly avouched, l > the n:iders’g!:ed. at the law
office f Charles F. Lott. Esq., on Bird street, in
Or>ville. within teu*( 10] months, from this date.'
they will be forever barred. By order of Hou.N
S. afford. Butte c -a: ’•. Ca it i: :i.

CAROLINE B. BROWN.
Adn-in'i >t B. B. Brown, deed.

C. F. Lott. Atty ap 2d 64 5.

Notice to Creditors.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN’ O THE CRED

ITO " f the Estate •: B. E. « iage.■

to present t!.. ir claims and dem.t ds w - a ten
months from this date, to me at my resuience
the Honcut. M. F.GAGE. Admilstratrix

of the estate ot B. F. Gage deceased
Oroville, March 30th, 1864. [4t

Notice.
rwxHE ANNUAL MEETING <o* THE STOCK-

-3 H' G.DKR.s i: the O: ■. 11 ■ - i .ht Com-
pany, will he held < a Saturday, the 11th day ol
June, at 2 o’clock. P. M„ at the • tffice of the com-
pany,on Bird street. Oroville. l< r the purpose «>

electing Trustees lor the ensuing year, and transac-
tingother business. By order ol Trustees.

CHAS/F. LOTT. Secretary.
Oroville. May 10th. 1864. [Umy t

Notice.
rap HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ST »CK
I

Wat er Coi the e rrostee*
for the ensuing y< rill be : eol
the c. mpany near u;-»vllle. on Monday the second

f Mays 1 it 2
C. L. LOW, Prcst.

April, Qth. l"t»4. ( td

Lost.
C-VNOR k BOUT THE 28TH. MMITL. A SMaLI

> : I :.* : .g sev* m ; *. -

*

;• r. ■ment of wfa ■ • -■ . ■ . .

feet in the Sevens Lead in Indian Valley. Any
person forwarding the same t ■* A. Hallet, E>q..or t •
the subscriber at Chico, will be s .iuMv rewarded.

W. H. BIG BEE.
Chico. May sth. 1864. [my7

Notice !
MOS

S ■*V ' }.l> - -rvl f=ra n. .1 rate :>Uera-
*. . • •

in particular, in writ:; g translating d-n:;-
ment« or a- inten*reter in both the English and
German languages, th • de*:ror.« having ai
thing done‘in that line will please t • .all on the

ndersigaedia 1 aSal ’ .’

Oroville.
marl?] 5. STRATI »•

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

LL PER- ’X' WISHTXIXLUMBER. OF
X

GEO. PERKINS', where they will be strictly rw-

PTp23) toby
LEONARD i CO.

LEGAL.

rpHE ACTOF WHICH A COPY 1> GIVEN
1. be’. w was passed April IT, !'• 2 a: J can be

' -

'
"

[COPT]
ary shall wutully make, or g ve. cn

' • . St - ' '
t! -- r ' x i - • : \

q shall be dwmrd guilty of perjury. ar..l upor
- . < . ■ - . ■ ■

by law provided i r the punishment o: perjury
and an\ property wilfully concealed. rem ved
transferred.or misrepresented, by the owner oi

r.t there f.tc» evc.de tax it -n
*

-he. : v-n di-
, it tea times I i tax

r t.;:ii year, * u w ;!d *. >:rw ;><■ have eea a>
per t. of t

t such additional tax. when cUlvcied. sha.l be
ers persons - sh l

nf.-rtnatv-n whi h revvnl-
u. rem ved

the Treasury, i. r th
-

... : :

N. B.—The above will
ding to law.

4m IS Coantx
For protect
cal pr.'iwrtr m.;sj lie

Insolvency Notice.
I N THE COUNTY COURT OF THECOUNTY

I Skit to the mat
~ ■ ■ 1 -- <

. • an rhr of the U .W, s
■: 8 -

hervhv _.\t n! :i I the credit r< ot the said 1; -•:

vent, Wili am Hes>e to be and appetr l*oh»re the
■ -

Court T '*m of said Court, in the C> .nty of Butti
I. I ’ 18 ■ ■ fc

.. ■ -

it auy they can. why the prayer ofsOd In*. • r.l
- Sold not • ■estate ben . . I ■ - gedfrom his debt;
and liabilities, in pursuance of the Statute in
->e made and provided ; and in the mean time a.

proceedingsagainst said Ins -Ueut be stayed.
■ •

[L. S.] 2 -th day of April A. D 1" 4.
J. G. MOORE. Clerk.

By James Gksen, Deputy Clerk
Tins. Wells. Attorney. l-U ' 1 1

Notice.

Insolvency Notice.

Witness I the S said :

affixed this Ihth dav of April. A. lb !'• ;.

J. G. MOORE, Clerk.
By .James Green, lb C.

J. M. BURT. Att’y fur Petiti mer.

Insolvency Notice.
S X THE COUNTY COURT. OF THE COUNTY
_ of and of

■

ent debtor. Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W.
S. S.tff >rd. d udge ot the said County C'mirt. notice
is hereby given to ail ciedit«*rs ot The said inst Ivent
A. lb Nelson, to be and appear before the lb n.W S.
Saflord. Jndgeof the County Court, af-re-.id. in
open Court, at the Court Room of said Court.in
the said County of Butte, on the lM.li day > f June.
A. D. l vt :4. at 10 o’clock A. M. «>t that day,
then and tin re to shq,tv cause. it any they ran. why
tli* prayer of said Insolvent should not he granted,
and an assignment of his t-:.i be m ..le. and hebe
discharged from his debts and liabilities, in pnrsu-

f the Statut
and ia the meantime all pr. -eedit gs against said
inso!v» > : be stay ed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court, this
7th day of May. a. p. 1 •• ;|,

J.G. MOORE. Clerk.
JAMES GREEN. Deputy Cbrk.

Cn vs. F. Lott, Att’y for Petitioner.

Sheriff’s Sale.

tern j ■
auto belonging or in any w i-e appertaining.”

Dated Cboville. April 2,G l v 4.
F. W. DAY.

♦

By B. F. Jov/s. Under .-heriff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
vi:t .(■ of a decretal oid-a 1 o-.t <•{ the

D:-*i t Court of the Tenth 1 ial Dl-trict.
■ • 1

iiia. under the seal thereof, in Jav r of Charles
Malteson t lagains -

defendant, and in favor aUo of D. V. Howard, de-
• ■ st the s B
directed and delivered, commanding me t • sell the
mortgaged [.remises hereinafter described. to satisfy
the judgment mentioned in -aid order, to whi h
reference being had, more full appears. 1 have lev-
ied npon. and w.ll expose at public sale to the high-
est I alder. for ca h. «-n
M.milr.y. Ihe Hi) ti Day of May. \. IM»4.
at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. at the Court House

1 Stal
r ght. title and inteie>t of the above named defend-
ant in and to the following described property, t -

wit: • The northwest quarter of section eight, town
r-eventeen.north.range oneea>!; the soa‘hwe-t quar-
ter of section five, town seventeen.north,range one
east; the northwest fractional quarter ot >ecti »n live
■

of northru-t-juarter. fraction, oi secti -u seven, a aJ
southeast q .arter traction, of section «ix township
-cveatev;. : >rth, range one east ; the tract -ns six
seven and eigut. of section six town-hip seventeen
u--rib range o neeast, andalracli n of ro-rthwest
quarter of section five, township seventeen, north
range, one east."

Dated April 23,1-OL
F. W. DAY'.

Sheriff of Butte county.
By B. F. Jones. Undei Sheriff. (ap-

t OI'NTV TRE ISlREir'i OFFIC K.
Okoville. May 14th, 1564. (

|JV VIRTUE OF AN A' T IN RELATION To
si
R-.rte, providing h r the creation of a Redemption
Fund, i »redeem certain indebtedness, (-nt.-tanding

' F BatU ’ - -
• -aid a *. An order having been made by the

principal and interest, each shall Le accepted j p

rata. All warrants not accepted will be returned
(-a demand to their respective owners.

H. B. HUNT.
County Treasurer.

Dissolution.
rg-.HE law k;.:.mof granger .. maurtce
I i- (ps---;ved by mut -.1 consent, t •. .: ir--..;

Ist •{ January. I-- 4. A. Mi.m e, Jr., v.... puy al:
demands against said Law firm, and collect aii

or demands d ie said Law urm.
L.C. GRANGER.

April 30, lfC4. A. MAURICE. Jb.

Notice.
"THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC FCHOt.L

meet in:: he i a*. Thom; -»u Flat, on the Uth
of M%y. at '<i o\l k. in the evening, j- r the pur
p :-e oi 1 -citing, and enlarging Eureka School
!*i,tr;ct. No. 1. And C. attend to any bu-ine-s Gnat
the public may think the of the schoo
requires. J.BECK. )1

R. CDENDENEN. Trustees.
J. H. GARDNER. )

LEGAL
Summons.

IS’ THE DISTRICT 6 SD■

*od for The County of Fr.tte.
C- ’ -ir-oh i-. L. C. Hammond. J. F. Martin.

J. C. ILK 11. J hr. Cbiti’o A WTardaer. Action
■

W<?n and the C. rapin :;t led in the 1' ;nty of
Bat:*. in the Otfioc it the Clerk of staid District
CVcrt. r theState of Cali mia, send Hree-
tr-g x.'J. . C Haninv d. J. F. Martin. J.C.

-an Cir.::.e\- Wardatr. You .ire hereby required
t ■ near ;:i an act. n hr •aght agai i-t y ;by the

•• • ; P ■’B in U’• 11 '■ -A tho
.A-, : „ J. ..

ial Dislnct 1 : tac > a: Cahtoraia.
iu ar.-i f r the county of Butte, and : answer the

I :

• t tho d y of servLe] after the service on yoc of

' bat ibis District,
twenty days - -

trui, thru within forty days—or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against y :.

to .

against >• . for tfaeauiM 51.5&0 9S-10Q, *M| In-
terest there on from the -.Mb day -.4 Jane. A. D.
lv a: * e rare ot one and ha t per cent per re -nth
I'.aittud I ' i .e on a indgase t. enteied. divkeied

a ‘

. . •..• ■
tiff, [see com; ..edit n tile in this cause ]and if
y*u ini’ t o a e.«r and answer the said Coinplaint
as a I ve reo, .ri d. .the plaintit! wt.l take judgment
a- . -I y .; :yda d* J.t.l i the so.-.a t $l. OvUM
and u.tore-t : hereon fr m -he C.’lh day of June,
A. D. Ivo, at li per cent per month.

strict
C irt : td S« u*. i ; 'tr. r. this tth day
f May. in the year of our Lord tae thousand

ciuut ! ; u and six Iv Loir.
[I- > 1

*

J- C. MOORE. Clerk.
Gy James C.ki en, Deputy tde:k .

Summons-
. \,d • \;.ir ‘UN v. IN . d • ThTICF/S

■ . V.WVWI' 'll . . 'ANSUUMN AND
Foium: boi’N iv <>-' iu'TTF-

-1... ' v .v the State •.: ( alifornia.to Thomas
Nelson. Creel:riff;

Von are here y Summoned t > appear !»efore me,
at my • •See. ia the t >wn of Wy a:d *tte. Wyandotte
Tow ■ -hip. in tl.e (*•• 'y >f Butte. • the i’Oth day
• I May. A. D. l v? l. at 1. o'cl k M.. to answer■ ■ tbe 1 Siivei
and C* - per Minedn-g Co. wh -n.es t • recover the
sum 11 twenty dollars, aih ged t be due them from
yon ! *r an a-'e-sra -,t. leived Oot. 1 ih WVJ. on
yinto r-t oi two h mdred feet ••: mining ground

•; • cl.ilm of said Co. as ay: » ar- by reference
;<d.g had lathe complaint on file in my office,
when judgenu- t w ill be taken against you for the
-aid .v.n nml. together with casts and damages, If
you fail to appear and answer.

T the >d. . :1 r any Cmista: le <-t said County,
l»ret l Miff: Make legal services and due return
he:e**f. C.lvon end rmv hand, thn- I ‘.th dav of

SS.
Ju-l.ee of the l\a e of said Township.

I here y order the abe.vo Summons to be pub*
f Ukion ] • . ■ I

of three rnuith- from and alter Lie J th day of Feb
A. D. !' . lit s { rther <n d< nlt mt D.< '■mbs.
C •*,-!.s c. .iepo-it a true copy’ hm*of. In the Post
Dfti ; at Wyand tte. po-Mge paid. addre-.-d to

•

W. V. BUSS.
Ju-iiceof the Peace of said Township.

Summons.
(»F « ALIFORM V. IN THE JTSHOE'S

C’ C it. ophir Township, in and for the county
of Butte :

T:. •IN .'pie ■ : tH: State ■ . Calib rnia. >e:id Hroc-
tin c to. Ira Pro. t->r:

Y o are h< it by Sainra toed to appear before me.
at n»y office in tlie 7’>wnship of Ophir, in the
C ty um A. I>.
'' ■ .it 12 o’clock, M., to answei onto the com-

. - . . • - ■
forest ■ • a 1 missorj Note, dated

dune 2dd. 1" . given by you, payab c ninety davs
aider d ate. t«> the order .1 Bird A Sft wait, ior the
sum oi ?-<). with interest thereon, at the rate of one
i cr cent per month till paid, the same to be paid
in Lnited States gold chi .or it- c paivalent in paper
evidemes rf indebtedness then made or which
fright thereau r be made a legal tender by tha

s of t tb United States attbeir
\ San market
the said noU ; ing the property and in tbe posses-
sion of Plain:l:’. when Judgment will b* taken
a go : ; -t y . for ■ho .-aid am .together with costs
and dan aces, i,* you fail to appear and answer.

Old. U that publication hereof be made for 13
successive ] dilicatioii, >:i and after the Path, of
March. bo. in The NV k klv V m-n Kecokd.

Oiven under my ha ,d. this l»ih day ot March,
A. L>. l-"4. JOHN DICK. Justice of the

Peace of * lid Fovn-liip.

Summons.

in value it paid in 10g..1 t nder n tcs. ;J i their value
in the San Fram ix *. market at time of payment of
said note, and I‘iaintid prays that Judgment for
su< li balance if any. as may be due utter the pro-
cteds •>: sale <>f Mortgag-. d property shall have
been all applied to pay co-ts •■! ■ t-«>f suit
and payment of -aid m»te. and Jndg- lent first for

rei . .re M ulgagc. ' ; IV ., ,j. , ~t will be
taken again-t y»*u for the the >.ii,i am ■ .nt. together
with C‘ -t- a;. 1 damages, y n fail t‘yappear and
an-wer.

Ordered that | d ; il l Ui hereof be made in The
wi i.KLY V' ;o\ Ifi in ll :i*. f r 13 e-.-ivc publica-
tion-. on ami aitu I nth of March. IstJ4.

ndei my band, this IRib, day of Ifarch,
A. D. JOHN DICK, Justice of the

n Ho LJt Peace ol .-aid Towushiu.

Summons.
■•I - c n

** i w liip i and i r Ujc county of Butte. Tb.- peopie of th<- tato of Ci forma, send greeting to A.G.
I ik and M Sbii aker.
¥ - '■•! n Mo appear before mo, at

m. ofl ce, uU • ' win- ■ pot Ophir. in Um c unity of
i on ! \ H May. i I> 18 4. M ten . ’clack
AM t" ai-swr unto the cu; ; l.unl of W. C. Willough
b\ w. - to i r -i given t*> you to
him an>l N |) l j ~, ;h- IT'h day of April AI) 1361 to
-«*c ir- I ’b ni r»-p.f. m**nt<-f any sum of money paid
by ti,.- i» or eit.M r of them f r j«'ti »s on a note
g v.-n by yo to J H-.rtho ■!!;<-»• on th- Kith .lay • f April
A D l^Ol.for six I undi.-U dollars with interest a: two
and :• half p« r • in-.mh Irora da • uniiJ paid, puya-
bi- in F<>rbe-t v niuMe cuur.'y. « aiifonjia. on which
plaiij’ ff - • i f- *r yo - sir nr t. on the 13th
day oi Apni 1-tx. th ■ s im of 10-''Oo

I’’:. ; • ff ;.r 5 -; tv. m rtgaced prop<Tty
...

co-tr J ; i- -vii;. and th -aid lasr named sum c,[ |9O 10
. .

per cejt p* r uii.nih from April fi --n h ISfi3 untilpaid,
ai; i that if th- j ■ •ds.f tl e of saM mortgased
pMpertv bet - nil- ; .y a., ■( said c>-.- and debt,
ibatajudc •m• b---:*u-red aga»:.*t y m for the balance

ft on 11 . he toe to hits when jwtgocat viV be ta-
k-r. ag in-t y •: !■ r the sod .-.ni n; t -ir-tb-r with costa
nr d danner- i: • u fill toappea r and answer, and judg-
nc nt first f r I r. «•;< sure ot si»l morigir-.

v- . . !-r :r.\ J; red tb -_■ day of February A D
JOHN MCK. Ju- ice of the Peace

Ophir I • n-blip. butte county, t'alif'.ruia
Th sW, Mt. rney for Plaintiff Feb 27 3m

Summons.
STATE OK FALIPOBNIA, IN TIIF. Jr?TTCE*S

c-.0-t. Of !iir Township, in and f-r the coontr of
B u'e. Tie People i.f the State of California, to ll<>bart
i: r;r. Grr\->:.rz:

Y 1 fcer !■;. Mirer- r.. : to appear b ’ me, at
*

. D
at •■n- 1 c. cK P to answer unto the complaint of
Tf - ! >A"; c ( f t!i- > a'eofta..; ruin, w .o -ue to recover

.io plain
- :r-f r ; i -.t taxes f-c ;y.- y»- ,r l l6! on property

.j j. . ‘ .Ass,-.- r ■ Bum only, and set
fortli in Co., plaint now on fife in ray office

u h :i J . :_:n -*t will b<- taken aira;i.st j.-i f r the
togethera * • •

f ; .on: ■ *--r n-1 -w. r Upon n • and r-roper
• v: :t« r.t i 1 i: it is order- Iby - lid o.ur* Inal

-

th-. -
- ■ - ...3 nt or -b.- gt b .-■> i: February 156*

in tv- V.A-. k'.v Union P. ’ ; newerap.published at

ii -. . ■ copy of
bbe scat by - to ot

dfrf-nd .r. • t Austin. 1.- -e rwr. Nevada Territory,
r St place of residence in II ’Mecounty.

*■’r. \- t H J; -

{;. .h' . -
- •' 1 '* ■ ,lf f» hT ITT Al>

’p/4 JOHN DICK, Justice . f the Peace of
Feb 22. 3 n s id Township

Notice to Creditors.
F i> HEREBY HIVI N' TO ALL PER*

> )\s havir:c claims -t the Estate of
*

v■ .' I. t ■ :L- • Ivr-:gr.‘-1. at his -tore, on Mont-
s’. merv *r. t»r •*.:.-. it hr. eight month.- from this
date ..’r ti ■ . : ’ :ever irred. Bv order of
the Hon. Pr Jude-. I>. NL FRIESLEBEN,

Adi *: trata rof said estate.
C. F. L rr. Atty. for Admr.
Orovilk. April’J*!.. 1rrol.


